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Fundraiser

Cunt Craft
compiled by Rachael Crow

Tanks so much for downloading tis PDF and standing wit our
Cancer Sistars in teir journeys t heal fom cancer.
Here you wil fnd hints and tps for a FUN packed session of cunt craft,
including te vagina name game, te origins of te word CUNT and of
course- HOW TO MAKE CUNTING! Plus some info how t donat.
We honour te createss of Cunt Craft- Colete Nolan, who sadly passed
away fom agressive breast cancer in Feb 2018.
So lets start wit te important bit....donatons!
Before you advertse your event, come up wit a sugestd donaton, I'd
like t say £10 per woman, but you know your women, so gauge it as
afordably as possible...£5 is a minimum I recon.
Once you've colectd te dosh, someone wil need t volunter t bank it
and make te donaton t our web pagehtp://www.rachaelcrow.co.uk/red-tnt/ and click te donat. (cheques can
be sent in, email me for te address info@rachaelcrow.co.uk
OK, next stp...you wil need your women t bring: (or someone t
provide)
*Fabrics...lots! (old clotes, curtains, duvet covers, featers, fr...even old
jewelery wil work wel! If you can get hold of it...a bit of brown
raw sheeps wool works wel as pubic hair!)
*Scissors
*needles and treads
*a glue gun or some quick dry glue for tose who cant sew
*some ribbon if you want t hang your cuntng
*felt tps or pens

*paper
*3 smal bowls
In advance, cut up some fabric tiangles tat wil become te base of your
buntng/cuntng.
OK, so once you're al gatered you might want t welcome everyone wit
a smuge of sage or incense, and ten we sugest you start wit a sharing
circle...pass a talking piece -I like t use a nice bowl tat holds crystals, a
smoot stne or even some Cunt Essence fom our fiend Clares websithtp://www.claritvibraton.com/apps/webstre/products/show/7220678
and perhaps share about your feelings of te word cunt, or just have a
general check in...how are you doing?

Next...a fn game...give everyone a pen and 3 pieces of paper....
when you're al ready, take your frst piece of paper and writ down te
word you use for your “privats”!
Some examples...Hairy Mary, Fanny, Tuppence, Yoni, Sacred Cave....
fold te papers up and place tem in bowl 1.
On te next piece of paper...writ a positve descriptve word...
Beautfl, gorgeous, lovely, pampered, wonderfl, excelent, fabulous...

again, fold te papers up and add tem t bowl 2.
Lastly...on te tird piece writ a “ttle”...such as Mrs, Miss, Ms, Doctr,
Lady, Duchess, Queen, Your Majest....
fold te papers up and place in bowl 3.
now, pass te bowls around one by one untl everyone has 3 pieces of
paper (if you get your own ten swap!) and now you wil have a new
name...tl everyone your name! And now te chalenge is t make your
fag t embody your new name!
I have been Queen Carnival Cunt, and Lady Lovely Vagina! :)
Can you guess which cuntng is Queen Carnival Cunt? (yes, tats me on
te right! Tassles and al!)

Now for te fn bit...everyone can go wild wit te fabric and creat teir
cuntng! While creatng you can discuss deeper te origins of Cunt-

Origins of te word Cunt, By Colete Nolan
When tis campaign began I knew resolutly tat I would use te word
‘Cunt'. It wasn't so much a decision but a feeling like I had no choice.
Tere simply wasn't any oter word tat felt ‘right'. I've always liked te
word ‘Cunt' – coming fom Ireland, we say it a lot more oftn tat it's
said in te UK. When I moved here, I began t notce te shocked
reacton tat I got when I casualy said ‘Cunt' . It was mainly fom
women. Tis intigued me. Language is so intrestng wit it's loaded
histry and resonance. Language is our tread t te past. It seems tat
te reasons why te word ‘Cunt' is such a bad word are no longer in our
consciousness. When I've questoned people about why tey fnd it
ofensive tey stugle t say why ‘IT JUST IS, RIGHT!” If everyone
knew te wonderfl and varied origins of te word ‘Cunt' we would al be
shoutng it fom te tee tps in celebraton of te Cunt, te gatway t
life itself. But tese people don't know te roots and for some unknown
reason, te universe has plucked me, amongst oters, t help tem
remember.
So frst of al ‘Cunt' is te only word in te English language tat we can
use for te whole of te female genitalia. Te word ‘Vagina' only refers t
te inner entance meaning ‘tunnel' or ‘scabbard', a sheat for a sword.
As Inga Muscio says “I ain't got no vagina”. Vulva refers t te clitris,
outr labia majora and minora but not te vagina. We need te word
‘Cunt' if we want t talk about our incredible sexual orchesta in al its
glory.
To do tis in an liberatd, empowered fashion we need t educat

ourselves about te varied and diverse origins of te word fom al around
te world. Of al te origins te word ‘cunctpotnt' stod out for me te
most. It means “al powerfl…having cunt-magic” according t Barbara
Walker. Jane Caput has researched tis word in dept. Her link is at te
botom of te page. She sugests tat instad of ‘listning t our gut', as
we are oftn tld, we can move and speak fom our cunt. ‘Cuntspeak' as
she delightfly names it.
I've researched tis trough many avenues and talked t many people.
Linguists have debatd for a long tme over te tue roots and it is
impossible t realy know exactly where is originatd. Te prefx ‘cu' has
been deemed “quintssentaly feminine” and pre-dats writen language.
Terefore it can be found in te forms of ‘cu', ‘qu', ‘ku', ‘coo', ‘qy' or ‘cy'.
Tere are many varied and wonderfl lingustc pats I could take along
te meandering pat of what is te etomology of tis explosive word, so
in order t keep it succinct I have only presentd what I deem as te
juiciest fndings. From Goddesses and female fgures in Afica, Sumeria,
India, China, Japan, Korea and Egypt al te way t te River Cunt in
Wiltshire and te stunning Sile Na Gigs in my home twn in Kildare,
Ireland.
Africa- ‘Kunta' means woman in several Afican languages. It has been
found in ancient writngs tat tere was a Nort Afican Goddess caled
‘Kunda Saharan' and her tibe are stl around tday. Tey are caled
‘Te Kundas'. It is said tat tey can tace teir roots right back t “te
cleft of te Goddess.” It is also recorded tat ‘Kunda Saharan' was
worshipped in te Saharan region before te area was a desert. Tis tme
period is between 6,000 and 8,000 BC. Te Kunda people are in

Mozambique, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.
Sumeria (Ancient Iraq)- Here te word ‘Kunta' means litraly ‘one who has
female genitalia'. Tis is linked wit te word ‘Cuneiform' which litraly
means 'te sign of te cunta' or 'queen who inventd writng'.
Cuneiform is one of te earliest known forms of writng in Sumeria
datng at c.3100 BC. At around te same tme tere were priestsses
named Te Quadesha who were accountants at te Temple of Inanna. It
is highly likely tat Cuneiform was te form of writng te Quadesha
used on clay tablets t record te tmple's fnancial accounts tus making
it ‘te Sign of te Cunta'.
Inanna was te goddess of love, war, fertlit and lust. She was associatd
wit te celestal planet, Venus. She was known as Queen of Heaven and
te word ‘Qu' can also mean love, sensualit, sexualit, te divinit
present in al females. She is also connectd wit extamarital sex and
sensual afairs, prowling steets and taverns for sexual adventure. Tere
are hymns fom Sumerian sacred txts which glorif Inanna's sexualit
and sang praises t her beautfl and soft Cunt. Intrestngly te
Quadesha are also citd in some txts as ‘Sacred Whores'.
India - It is believed tat te word ‘Cunt' came fom te Prot German
word ‘Kunt' which is said t have come fom te Indo-European
word ‘Kunt' which is te name of a much respectd and revered Hindu
goddess who was also known as ‘Cunt-Devi' and is said t be te ruler
of ‘Kunta' which we know as ‘Kundalini' energy. Te snake like feminine
energy tat tavels up our spine. Legend stries say how she sang t te
gods t cal tem t sleep wit her. She eventualy had a son wit te Sun

God, Surya and ‘Te Teachings of Queen Kunt' can stl be read tday.
Many say tat ‘Cunt' derived fom te Oriental Great Goddess Cunt,
also known in ancient Hinduism as te ‘Yoni of te Universe' (yoni
means ‘sacred tmple' in Sanskrit and is used t describe te womb and
cunt). Also Indian children who were born out of wedlock were know
as ‘Kuntas' and revered as gifts of te Goddess Kunt'. Te
word ‘Kunda' is also used in India for a hole or pit in te ground (agnikunda, fre-pit) for string fre on altrs in te Vedic religion.
China, Japan and Korea- Remembering te ‘CU', ‘QU' and ‘KU'
connecton, we can understand how ‘Cunt' is believed t be linked wit te
popular Buddhist Goddess of Compassion and Mercy is ‘Kuanyin' or ‘Quan Yin' or ‘Kunnon'. She carries te Goddess and Divine
Moter aspect of Buddhism and is generaly regarded by many as te
protctr of women and children and is also seen as a fertlit goddess
capable of grantng children. Some say ‘Cunda' was te name of te
Buddha's moter according t te Japanese but al I can fnd is tat is
was possibly te name of a female blacksmit who fed te Buddha his last
meal of eiter mushrooms or pork. He fel violently il and ten became
enlightned.
Ancient Canaan, Eygpt- Here, Qudshu or Qetsh is veneratd as te fertlit
goddess of sacred ecstasy and sexual pleasure and is depictd holding
snakes in one hand and a lotus fower in te oter as symbols
of creaton. She is caled ‘Mistess of Al te Gods', ‘Lady of te Stars of
Heaven' and 'Great of magic, mistess of te stars'.
Al of tis searching led me t tinking about links t Britain, where I

live and Ireland, where I'm fom and I was over te moon t fnd rich
roots tis side of te world to.
Britain- Te River ‘Kennet' in Wiltshire was known as ‘Cunnit' untl
1740 and many people believe tis is relatd t our favourit word. It is a
beautfl, vibrant river and a home t many species of plants, animals
and fsh. One of te Kennet's sources is a chalk cave named Swalowhead
Spring near Silbury Hil, a prehistric artfcial chalk mound which is
part of te UNESCO Heritage sit tat includes Stnehenge and
Avebury. At 40 metes it is te talest human-made mound in Europe
and one of te largest in te world. It is tought t be approximatly
4750 years old. Many people believe tat it was built as a representaton
of te pregnant bely of a Celtc Goddess caled ‘Sil' or ‘Sulis' who was
worshipped in tat area of Celtc Britain and in nort-westrn France.
Her name tls us she was bot a sun and an eye-goddess (eyes =wisdom
and al-seeing, just like te sun). And local histrian, Michael Dames
believes tat te quarry surrounding it was deliberatly shaped t
resemble te rest of her head, neck and body. He takes tis one stp
frter by sugestng tat if Silbury Hil is te pregnant bely, ten te
cave fom which te Swalowhead Spring begins is ‘Te Cunt' wit te
River Cunnit fowing fom it.
Ireland- Tere are ancient stne sculptures of women al over Ireland and
te UK on old churches and castles. Tese incredible fgures are known as
te Sile Na Gig (pronounced Sheela Na Gee) and are al siting in a
squatng positon wit teir hands holding teir cunts open. Wide open.
Tey are seen by many as ‘Te Divine Hag' or ‘Te Sacred Whore' or as
a fertlit symbol. It is believed tat tey were seen t ward of evil and

te Christans alowed tem on churches t appease te Celts whose sacred
sits tey were building churches on. I am in love wit tem. I found two
in my home twn, Kildare recently and can't describe te feeling of
tuching such ancient stne tat was made wit such intnt t honour te
power of women's Cunts. As I have been researching te word ‘Cunt', I
have wantd fnd a link t tese fgures in Ireland and I have. One of te
connecton lies wit te Celtc Goddess ‘Sil' who is representd in te
ancient mound and surrounding landscape and te River ‘Cunnit'
(Kennet) in Wiltshire. Irish linguists believe it is very likely tat te
goddess ‘Sil' is connectd wit te ‘Aos Sidhe' (pronounced Aus Shee)
people in ancient Irish folklore who were also known as te ‘fairy folk'
and are stl believed tday by some t live in forts and glens al over
Ireland.
Te word ‘Gee' is commonly used in place of ‘Cunt' tday in Ireland and
is seen t be linked t ‘Ghee' in Sanskrit, te clarifed buter fom Sout
Aisa. Tere is a special dish caled ‘Kunda' in India which is made fom
ghee and milk. Today in India, Ghee is also used on te genitals of
statues of te Goddess Yakshi, a fertlit eart goddess in te quest t aid
fertlit. Cows are sacred in India and taditonaly ‘Ghee' was made
fom only cows milk. Te 19 Priestsses of te Goddess Brigid of Kildare
made teir own special tpe of ‘Ghee' fom sacred cows tat lived on teir
land. Tis was used for cuts and wounds during childbirt and as wax
for te fre tat was kept lit tere in honour of Brigid for over 1000 years.
Some people also claim tat te Goddess Kilda is Ireland's countrpart t
India's Goddess Kunt who resided in Kildare. Te Goddess
Kilda alegedly had shrines al over Ireland untl te Christans came

and destoyed tem. Is it possible tat te Sile Na Gigs are connectd
somehow t Kilda's shrines? I believe so and am detrmined t fnding
out more so stay tuned t my unfolding journey int te world of Cunt
and Sile Na Gigs! It also is claimed tat ‘Kil‘ in old Irish means ‘cave'
and I have read artcles tat are sure tat ‘cave' is relatng t te
ultmat cave in te female body – Te Cunt.
Cunt is used a lot in Ireland but not in te exteme derogatry way it is
in te UK and US. We say it in an almost playfl fashion and tere is
even te word ‘Cunten' which is a variaton for a young person deemed a
‘Cunt'. Legend has it tat in Ireland te word ‘Cunt' was once a birting
cal for women in labour. Tis one made me smile… I know what I'l be
screaming when te day comes for me t give birt.
CUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUNNNNNNNNTTTTT
TTT!!
I LOVE tis example of Cuntng!

So, t end your evening, perhaps you might al want t sew your cuntng
ont a ribbon t hang in your venue? And ten have a closing passing of
te sharing piece...how was tis evening for you? Do you feel diferently
about te word cunt? (frter reading...I recommend te Inga Muscio
book- CUNT!)
Don't forget t colect your donatons....and take some pics for te cuntng
galery (email tem t me or post tem on my facebook!
info@rachaelcrow.co.uk)

